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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

~. Local and 'Per.sonal ~

SCHOOLBOOKS and SUPPLIES
Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

---·ll====================,...,._,======-1

Did some one llO.Y red hair ribbons7

received in the !Abt'al'Y, The publicf<t!on of these Journals is, in part, to
Oh, fudge, fudge! !
save the o)'iginal rnanuscripts from
wear and tear, and in part, to place
It was good, wasn't it, boys 7
accurate reproduc.tdons of them in in.......
J " l nett Bu lldi ott
.And the Estrella Quartet perfonnedl stitutions where theY a1·e requh·ed fur
research work. The entire work maY
comprise fourteen .or fifteen vo1Um€S
And were encored! !
and H1e publication extends over fiv<' Auto Phone ;152.
or six years.
Did you see the big show?
... !

~·

O. A" Me...tson
202 West R.a.ilro11d Avenue
Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WI.TH

-.during

On Thursday
AssemblY pfT\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in
Jod we again enjoyed r)letor!cals. The
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS~=====
pt•ogram was as follows:
Dropping coal,
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
Essay--.-HCervantes" •. , .......•...
•
................ Marlon Fraukl'n 109 No.-th S<'cond Street,
'.rhe Methods Class visited dlt'ferem
-·--·-·
~~~-··rooms in the First aud Becond \VarJ Reading - "Guilt}' or Not Guilty".
GALLUP LUMP
~
Lena Faber
Schools on Thursday morning.
CERRILLOS
LUMP
Reading-.-"Volapuk" . , ... , .. , ...
~ •.•... , ~ .•••..••..••..•.. ~ Bug
Miss ).!ay Ha:<~eldine visited at th"
A.mer. Lumber
Essay-"A
Bear Hunt" ...•......
varsity '.rhursday.
Co's Mill Wood
Coke, Lime,
. . . . . . . . , ..... Bernard crawford NativeWocd
and ~~ ~
$2.
Full Load
The Sigma Sigmas llave held sever- Readlng-"lf I c1urst" .....• , .•..•
Kindling
, .... , .. , , .. , . . . Arman l{raen1er
al business meetings this week. Great
results may be expected soon.
The EstrE>lla Quartet m.ust be harJ
a
sofa
pillow
!or
it is 4 :H
\Vho doesn't know
from a pin-cushion?
Albuquerque, New Mexico
All stuLlents are Invited to atten·l
-:Paid in Caphal and Surplus,$100,000
the AnnunJ Washington 131rthdaY BanDid he sit down?
quet to be given by the students of
~AVII"G~
1\Irs. Ira M. Bennett, mother of Ja;' the University, )!'ebruary 22d. AU
Bennett, visited the enlversity Thurs- those wishing to attend, please see Mr.
day.
Alvord.
-:-The l•'at·ultY held its regular meetTile Bachelor Girls Club expect :o
give a Childrens' Party Tuesday, tho;! ing ·wednesday and de('!ded that there
Albuquerque
Laundry
14th. All the girls and the lady mem- would be no Spring varation.
lt
1Jers of the Faculty are Invited. The was impossible to <trrange tor ComCOilNElt COAL AVE.
party will be held at the home ot mencement any earlier, so school will
l\1iss
McCullum.
and there
will .close on the 12th of Ma~·.
doubtless be great exrltement.
Several
students 11ave
htQUit'eLl
Frank Alvord gave an interesting whether the White flag on the flagthree-minute titlk on the Trac)l: Team pole meant su1•render. Indeed it doe~
Extends to d.- posit or~ everv prcper
not. It is onlY a flag used bY the
in English B Class Tnursday.
accommod&tion ;.nd •olicits new • ccounts.
gentlernen belonging to the Geological!
-:Lapital, $100,000,00.
Miss Launt. f[ayden was absent Fri- Survey.
AI.BUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO
daY on account of Illness,
-;,....
-:The following is a question taken
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Valentine Day is coming!
from actual examlntttlon questions.: T A &LE DELICACIES
"\Vho chased whom arounll what?''
The following advertisement for Is It any wonder some students fail in
the Literary Society program appear~ examinations.
ed on the Bulletin Board:
~.What you wilt miss If you don't g•>
Prof. Chapman and Mr. Hodgil\, of
G~OCERIES
to the Estrella program:
the u. S. Geological survey, have heeu
:Musi(•-by an accomplished arti3t dohtg some surveying around the 1?nlIll N. Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M.
from U. N. :M. D.
verslty this week. Prof. Chapman
Reading-bY one of our most talented did some sut•veylng around AlbuctuerPRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
representatives.
que several years ago. He says tne BEST OF EVERYTHING
Essay-by b learned and experlence<l only mark left of those he used then
Normal undergraduate.
is the cross on the Catholle Church.
Quartett in a recordlbreaking, time Surely Albuquerque has changed n
defying, spactacular, unectualed per- great deal In the last few years.
fot·mance.
-:Debate-on an interesting subject by
The exhibit of New :Mexico Ml.net·~
Ranlfes, Utensils. Cutlery. Plumbers and Tinners
illustrious and sophistirated orators. als atranged bY Dr. F. A. Jones a.ncl
fl!f'f'l'<Ye•l at the \V<::~t!t1'~Y Fair in St.
Louis,
has been sent to tne Universi·
Mr. Goebel (holding up wooden
ty
of
New
Mexico, and ...·:JI be plat'e•1
~poon)-Bee this is tne result of my
shop work. I am going to present it on exhibit there in the near future.to the Dorm., as 1 think they need AlbUituerque Mornlng Journal.
-:some mot·e over there.
... ...
Misll I•!•lna. 1\fa.nwarin has rAturnP•l
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
The IJurm!tur}· Gh·ls wm euwrta•u from Velarde, N. M., where she has
some of tneir friends at a Valentine been teaching fOr several months.
PartY Tuesday even! ng next. Tlle Jr,-~vitatlons are out and everybody exB. B.-·~-Next time the boys com!'!
pects a good time as it is a well known clown to tile Lunch Room we wlll
fact that good times are the rule for scald them.
all gtttnerings at the Dormitory.
H. F.-Then we would have boiled We make a 8pecialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repa.lr Work1
lobster,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
Will you be my val en tine?
-;an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we p<ty cba.rges one way
-~Before their appearance on Friday,
:a:urrah :for the Track Team !
the 4 H Estrella Quartett held a meet-:ing to discuss ways of getting out of -·~------- ~---------------- -~------Give me mY ribbon!
the Al<sembly room at the greatest
-:possible rate of speed.
The Estrella Literary Society held
-~1\IAHEHfl 01.~
its regular meeting Thursday aftet'•
c.
(after quat·tet•s
noon. Tne following new members
it grand, Ma?
were voted Into the society: :Ella DrnAND
:F'.~Yes.
goie, Clarence \Vorth, Violetta De
peanut
the
from
GrelLt a!Jpla.use
Tullio, Glover Mayo, Frank AlVorcl.
to the Atncrlcan Colleges and Univct·sltles. Rich Gowns
gallery.
Isabel Niven, and Miss Graves. The
for PL1lpit at1d Hench
Class cotHrac ts n specialtY
-~pr<lgram wtts changed from FridaY
The Senior Class nus once· more
night to Friday aftei'noon. Several
n waltened. There was a meeting- nt
--~~----------------------------~-------WHI'l'l1l WAGONS ~
more new nnmes were proposed tor Thurstlay noott to hear the report of
PROl\11>1' SERVIClll
n:em ber<JhiJJ.
the eommtttee on class pins, •rhe
"Journals pins wl11 soon. be sent for.
Offtct:: 106 Gold Avenue
'flle first volume of the
'l'alLe yotw umbrellas with you.
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M.ONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A ~y

DEPOSITS

INTEREST PAID ON

JAY A. HUBBS

Steam

AND SECOND ST

-.-

•

---·---BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

ltl·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

~

... HEADQVAllTEllS FOR. FINE GOODS ..•

COTREll & lEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
CAPS

GOWNS

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

---------------

HAUL ANYTHING

Vol.
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lng t'ather once more to past forms abandoni)lg deStpair of the efficacy of scare us. They won't come baolt toman 01 God, and turned tbem from night."
and conditions;
'l'hu~ commanded Wlil marched off to
As 1!:.-xprcssc<l l)y \\'or<lswot•th, B~·~·ou
uml Sllellcy.
2. Tllere is that ultra-liberal ele- the stern grasp of realities towards an
])ed,
this time to spend the rest of tne
ment still desperately clinging to their Ideal groping and yearning for the
night
In peaceful slumber.
light of better things, without any de'fhe Initial years o.f tne nineteenth fond and enthusiastic hopes;
Wher.e
the Indians came from, and
c£>n tury tormed the tore part of a cy3. There Is that spirit of despttir in fined polan or real hope.
I-ikll Wordsworth, he teels the mar- whither they went, we know not to
cle of literary activity in all phases of the crash of ancient •forms and custhis day.
TI,LLIE ALLEN.
thougllt, which has been surpassed in toms, and the ruin and failure of vel-working powers .of 1t1me and with
Byron he has the yearning and vigot•the history of English litemture but modem hop!:' and ideals.
"TilE ANVffi CHORUS."
ol1Cl'-in the age of Shal{espeare.
The !irst was the mental metamor- ous enthusi·asm In the cause and the
The reign of the Drama and Epl•' phoses of a great ]}art .of the Engi\sh utmost scorn of the opposing forcoes.
In one o.f the bacl~ rows of seats in
was over; the reign of Romance In people and itHleed of the world at But he Is less C'Onfldent of the all-per- >L chu1·ch sat two girls. '£hey went
both pJ•ose and poetry and the expres· large; a feeling of s~·mpathy with the vading nand of God to hope with the there with the expectation of hearing
slon of a higher and more subtle. primal causes, <.1-lld even an en- one J.JH1 t(}o feal'ful of hUm'ln fraiU!es a good sermon. But, unfortunately,
nmg-e of imagination now commeneed. tllusiasm in all the Ideal elements of to join In the enthusiastic trust of tbe they belonged to the "Anvil Chorus."
'J'. S. B.
'fhe language lost something, perhaps, the movement.
But these man.v, other.
After the preacher had prnyed, anof Jts classic finish and massive startled by its excesses. gradually benounced his text and while the choll'
"~ ~UDNI(illT FRIOJIT.''
strength, hut became more tree and came cold and consel'Vative,
was singing the talking began.
flowing, more variecl in style and
Th~ spirit of this class is expressed
Girl No. One.-Don't yo·u think M!ES
rl\'her in epithet.
by Wo!'dsworth. However, he did not,
Helng the other side of an adven- s-- Is ugly.
The authors in whom this change
as .:lid Goethf', C'ome to preach abso- ture related In last week's Weekly unGlt.I No. Two.-Oh, I shoUld say so,
first a.pparen t are Coleridge and lute ac•Quiescence to tbe existing ·order der the title of "A Serenade."
Girl No, One.-I think Miss White
Wordsworth in poetry ancl ~;kott Jn of things and the gradual developI was slee11ing soundly Itt te that Fri- would he pretty if ahe didn't have· red
p!'Ose. Nenl'ly l'Ol'val with lne two ment l'y culture. But then England day night, tired and wora from tt hair; an·d Joolt at ·the way she "mats"
former lmt dlffer<>nt In character ne\"et• did revert to the old forms as hard evening's work, when I was slow- it.
wPre Byron aud Moore; the former did Gt>J'many. Tbls is true in the po- lY awakened by vigorous snaking from
Girl No. Two.-! w!ell I were as
arf' the poets of the Imagination, the l!tlc.:tl sense at least.
my room mat,c,, Augusta Clementine. pretty as she thinks she Is.
latter of passion. Burns, !dthough his
N•!xt there is the second class who "A fire dance! TheY are giving a fire
Girl No. One.-'rhere's Miss Snow;
best songs are In the Scottish dialect, even in the face of tne reverses to dance!" came in her shivering voice. she's engaged to Mr. H-ale. I shoUld
stands at
the het~d of all
English their hopes and ideals, stl11 loo'k en- "Come to the window, quick and don't think she would want a better looking
S<•ng writers. Campbell, in the tt•ue tlluslastlcally towards tne future. let them see ycu."
fellow. But as it's leap year. I gueAs
lyri<' Inspiration of his poems ill Here Is Byron,
Awakened now as I looked out on she llnd her choice.
Girl No. Two,-:Well, they'll make a
classe(l with Gray.
C'Jndemnlng the extravaganc.es of the mesa, I saw a sight which made
good
match. You know he's squintltogers and soutney can hardly he the Re.volutlon, he yet stands ·out in my heart bob up and down in awful
ineluded among those poets who as- tiles\' lines as tlte poetic champion of trlght. "Oh! that I were once more eyed,
Glrl No. One.-Ha, Ha, Ha; look at
slst\"d in the <levelopment of this later Freedom.
in my native Ia nd, my own dear coun:mngllsh literature. The former hni· "Yet, FNedom! Yet thy banner torn try, away from the desert land thnt Mrs. White's hat. It's made of blue
tates old trtodels; the lattet· more darbut flying,
holds such creatures," was a heartfelt velvet, and trimmed with yellow tips
Ing In his forms of verse and more Streams like a thunder-storm against wish that cam~ to me.
and pink bows.
Glrl No. Two.--Yes: on old womon
splen<ll<l In his vast imagination, ha.~
tile ..skY·"
'(21ere, b~· th.e light of a tiny greUS(>·
never been able to touch the popular
like
her.
Also, stan?..as 82 and 83 of Ch!lde wood fire, I saw a dozen• or more savGirl
No. one.-Do you think Miss
heart.
Harold I!I.
age forms marching slowly around and
Green looks good In glasses?
'£he change Is much more apparent
"They made themllelves a fearful m·ound. By their dress I decided they
Girl No. Two.-No: I've heard she
in Kl:'ats and Shelley, who In their monumet1t!
must be Navajos doing their !atnous
just wears them for looks.
poetiC' genius seem to stand apart With
The \Herlt of o1d oplniom;--things fire dance, that I had heard of so
Girl No·. One.-There's Mr. and Mrs.
wl'lters of a later time.
wlll,~h gt•,ew,
often before, but had never seen. It Doe. I don't think he cares -a snap
Colel'ldge's JH'ose ·works conmln
Breathed from the birth of time: the would· be hard to lma.gtne a bartd of
probably the most importa11t contrl·
her.
veil they rent,
creatures more weird than this, dressed forGirl
No. Two.-I don't, either.
butlons to l~nglls11 philosophical writAnd what bel1lnd lt Jay, all earth shall all in white with long black JoclLS ot
Girl
No. One.-Do you think Miss
Ings shH'P the time of )3o.con. All
view.
hair, and unconfined excepting tor a
other departments of literature are
Bee sings well?
B\!•t good with ill theY also overthrew, cloth tied about their fo•ehead~,
Girl No. Two.-No: her voice 1s too
amply I'!'lll'esented.
''squeaky." There's Miss ROlls; she
lf we should analyze an thesE> Leaving bUt ruins, wherewith to re· streamhtg In the night wind.
build
Now the flames began to Jeap higher just comes to church to show her
achlevemt>nts, for their ('ammon genUpon
the
same
foundations,
and
renew
and
nigher, while ·each Navajo yelled clothes.
erative and motlve spirit, we could
Girl No. One.-She hasn't anything
nearly exnress it as, "the exaltation of Dungeons and thrones, which the louder, and increased the speed of
same
!lour
refilled
dancing
accordingly,
The
next
·moto
be so "stuck up" about. They may
Individual worth, ot individual emo·
As hitherto, because ambition was ment one darted from the circle to be pretty, but look what cheap mate·
Uon and thought."
selt-wllled."
the fire, as he did so -seizing a blaz- rial they are.
The roots o( these motive forces IIH
be lng piece of wood, which he brandlshGirl No. Two.-I should think Mr.
deep burled it1 the preceding century. "But this wll! not endure, nor
e<l above his head in a perfect fren~ :Uuy would. gut a new suit.
The "Sturm und Drang" age off Ger•
Girl No. One.-He's too stingy; I
excitement. Others speedily follow1mm life hall loosened the foundn.tions :M=~:;~:rl~a,·e felt tlteit· .stl·ength and of
ed his example, but all the time never know he's had that sUit eve.r since his
of all conventionalities of thought and
m.<dt It felt.
c.ea.slng In the f('arful din.
oldest daughter got married, and that's
custom. 'rlle basic Inspirations of the They tn,Jght have used it better, but,
allured
How long this was kept up I can• been over two years.
French revolution bo.d brought about
The sermon is over and the people
an Intense J'eallzatlon of the poslt\m1 By their !leW vigor. sternly dealt
not tell, but I remember that When
are
leaving.
th'El bonfire seemed to be burning at its
of the individual Ht relation to the on onC< another; pity ceased to melt
On
the waY home the girls talked
mm·al a1Hl l'Hwlal fn.brlt• 1W whl<"h he Is With her once natm·al charities. But \'l'l'Y ltlgllest H wm; t•xtlngulshe<l in nn
unexplainable way just as suddenlY o.s about the good sermon they had
ette>O m passed.
H. l!'they,
It was not merely n. spirit of }Jollti· Who
It, oppression's dnrkness caved if the earth had opened ttp and swal- llNtrd, ett>.
lowed
it, together with the dancers •
cal hnpulse which was the distinctive
ha1 dweLt,
'l'HE l'>S"IVERSITY PlJAY.
<"hnmcterlstlc o.f this tlme.
Lessing They were not eagles, nourished with
While tear was struggling with wonthe day;
derme11t and surprise in our breasts
and Klopstoek had -been men to whom
At last we are really going to have a
the t:vrnnny of nart•owed thought wns Whnt marv.el thelt, at times, if theY at the strange proceedings we had juf'tt
their
prey?"
se.en,
a
second
noise
was
borne
to
our
college
play. There has been a great
mrst-oolc
fat• more monstt·ou~~ than the tyrannY
en1•s
from
another
dlt·.ectlon.
What
deal
of
talk
on this subject, ever since
o! ltlngs. 1t was a shaldng free from
could·
it
mean?
Were
the
!ndlans
Ins~hool
opened
last fali, out notMn"
all that seemed restraining man from
Also m !\8, lV.
lasts,-and
still
tlle
tending
to
frighten
us
more,
or
was
1t
definite
was
done
in the matter, until
his desthw, a rastlng Mlde ot all fttl!!~ "But the sap
the
cries
of
some
btave
rescuers
who
within
the
last
few
weeks, It ls a la·
•forms of thought, religion and social
seetls we find
hnd come In our defense to chase away borious und'!:'taklng to get up a play.
sown deep, even In tlte bosom of the
llfe.
the Navajos, or, agallt, was It only tile and the t•eallzatlon of that fact seems
\Vol'dsWOI'th, Cole!'ldge, BYl~on anll
Nortll:
to have retarded our efforts in that
Shelley are In Englantl the Uteraril so shttll n better sprli1g Jess bitter fruit cry of coyotes in search of pt•ey?
Two
of
the
most
sentimental,
!mngdirection.
Prof, Crum has been
represelttat!.ves ot this ]Jer!od.
brl\11;' fort11.''
h1nt1ve girts whispered "Seret1n.de," but working for some time however, preColeridge's slgnlficMt!'e lies t-athet'
It Is perhn ps In these Jines that th!! to the rest of us tne solmd would not paring- the ground, as it were, for "'
in his l)t'ose than 111 llls vel'SE!. But In rens<)ll mn.Y be £ound f.ol' much of thalt
the other three, I ·believe, are typicallY dl<Jtlnrllon which Byron still enjoys on permit o:f sUch a nottsensical thought. good beglm1ing. The beginning bas n•ow
"StUff," said Jtme .Ann, "whnt ht1• been made. The play decided upon
portrayed those tl\l'ee great :phases of the continent where the loss .Pf liberty
mo.n
being would come out ln this sort iR ''The RiV'als." Tne cast Is all cho!!·
humnn thought, which an ordeal such W!Ul more l;:E'enlY felt tnnn !11 England.
ol' 'veather to serenade anybody? WJ!l en, and fr.om reliable sourc~s we
as the l!'t'elleh t•evolutlol1, roupletl wtth
'l'he Jast ('lass Is well r.epresented ley you two girls never get any sen!'le, · ll'!trn that It is a very strong cast. This
aa outburst o:( poetiC' genius must in·
Come on, Jet's go back to· bed. I'm play Is to be given for the benefit ot
Shellf'Y·
evitably 11roduce.
'l'he d·lsappolntlng outcome of the ft•eez:lng. The Indians only wanted to the u. N, M. Weekly,
Revolution had created In many nn
'rltere Is:
adher•
s:plrlt
1. 'l'he conservative
'l'IlE Sl'IUlT 01<'
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SCHOOL SUPPLIE·s.

ed. in palms and !erns, and the w~lls
were ,JI t'eraHY · cOVI:ll'ed \vlth · ."cherry
.
.
"\.
and :;ilver" l)earts. . . · ·
Alb\Iqut:rquc, New :¥exl.co. •
..
Many ·heart games were ple.yed,
Published by th~ Students .of the Uni.- Flrst., p·urtn:ers were found by match···
versltY. t;>f New ¥extco,
ing hearts t;>n whlcl; ·wel'e pio;-tul'es of
"Sunny Jjm," Then when aU were
S'l'f-l"l'.
matrhed, each couple was given u. lit.Lillian Huggett ........ , Edltol'-in-Chief tle package rontuinlng wishes for ench
other. 'The verse:;; were. e:»ceedlng·lv
Clareoce !I eald ~
Fleda ~m)th
, .• , Associate Editors witty ahd original.
Br'oJ,;:en hearts
Elizabeth llrald
were tho-n put together, an-d lat~r
Rl.lpert F. A,plund ... )31,1siness Manager
Frank AI vord ........ As~istant :\I a.nager hearts containing the fate ot each one.
Theo. L. j(,·ebs .....••. Scboot nf M tlsic were' distributed, After some music,.
. solo, duets•, quartett~. ete., all adjourn·
:snbscl'iption Price
$1.00 a Year Ju ed to the dlnh1g room. The t•1b\Nl
Ad,•ancc.
l'h•e Cents a. Single cony.
were prettily deeot·ated with heat·to;.
'1 c u. N. M. w 11 ekly is on sal~ at The place cards We!'<" v-ery dainty, b~111, bookstores.
h1g u. cherry heart, pierced with a l\ilThls paper ls sent regula1ly t() its ver arrow. On every card w'1.s a. quosubscribers until a. d~flnlte or<ler is re- rtntion ~ultable to eacn guest. Tb<>
.clved for Its rllso:imitinuance and all suppet• consisted of Stl.ndwichef', ·olive>',
arrearages paid.
coffee, ic'e-ct•ejlm, cake and c~ndy.
· Entered at the postoffice in AlbuAft-at• · re1're!itllment•, the tables w<:>re>
qu~rque, New Mexico, February 11, cleal'ed awaY an(1 all took part In
1904, as secon<l-elatJs matter,
d'1.ncing, At a vet'Y late-or pe,.h'l T'S
early-hour tbe gue>'lts depe.rted flin!"ing the p\·aises of the Dorm Girls.
Addtess all c'1::nmunications to Runert F . .Asplu:.~d, Busine~s Manager,

U.N . M. WEEK-LY

'l'IIE FRA'l'El~:s'lUJ Si\:SITARIU:\l

ononTTEE.

'l'UE A:EGEAN CIVILIZATION.

BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
l!~xcelle(l bv None-Equalled by Few,

)

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every student neo:-cls one. Our ten
years experience onalines us to t-ee the best

. e Newcomef
Th

Next D or to the Postofilce ......

Agents fol' Stein-Bloch Pine Clothes.

E. L. WASHBURN CO

CLOTHIERS
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'Peifectiun of Ele!1ance and Jtyle in
'Printtnd of E-tJery VeJcrit>tion
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The University of
New Mexico

I

-
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BROS

Boxin~
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Hinds, Noble
& Eldredge

A. G. SPALDING

Last Fridu.y the Unlvel·:;;lty was faA number .of years ago ·wnen PadLet Us Figure With
vored by a v!:;;it and several excellent erewski lll'St visltetl :this country his
You
addresses from the Committee of Se- audiences went into hystel'iCs over his
lection of a site for the National San- playing. The female listt>ne1·s, espt><'itarium for Consumpth•es.
Ially. "ere moved to c>Oplous tears, :md
This movement Is the outgt·owth of. many were the {>Xhibltions of maud'ln
an effort on the part of the Fraternal sentimentality. Women, old and young,
orgaulzatlons of the country to fouuol fell on each ot:berl'l' llt'rks and wept.
COMPANY,
a sanitarium for the treatment at tu-· They knelt or hung ovet· the edge of
berculosis sufferers, to be ma!ntaineil the stage, -or shook com·ulslvely while
by small assessments upon the mem- Paderewski J)layed. H~ himself seemAutt;>. I'hom~ 474
hers of the various organizations.
ed to enjoy it, and by the airs he put
::.rr. '\V. R. Edson, president of th•' on and by h1s mannerisms to eneom·Assoctated Fraternities of Amel'iea. age sueh absurdities on the pnrt of his
blief!y outlined his porpose and the listener:;;. On manY oeC'nslons. hnd
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
methods through whiel1 he intends to Paderewskl given more attention to
un•1wginnllu:t our 1\1111\Uil s••••~•·h ror ('apalJh• Collt•ge, t•utverslty nnc1 'l'oehnlcnl
V>t;>rk. He dwelt especial!~· upon th~ the work before him and l"ss to Pad- ~<'hO•>IW<'
gr;Hllllltl'S to supply l> •urge. rmmli<'r or till' l:l.OIIO <'llll•loyPrs whom wt• scrvt•. It yon
great possibilities of accomplishment erewski and Paderewskl's effect ppon will be rt•ndy fo~ work twxt,Jum• or l><•f(ll'<'• wr'l!• ns todaY ~tntlrlll whnt JIO,ltlnlll'OU tel.' I
to illlmul W<' will wll yoult w<• havt• tlll' rJgllt uuporrunlty. It Is >Wilt' too t•arly to
along this line through small assess .. Paderewskl's audience, his tntet·pretn- (JUILllfi~•\
hto l::t>ttlng mllne for'' ~>:oud uht<'l' ('SVN'lully H you wtwt om• tlmt. wlilvron• tll'rnuln('nt ullll
ments upon the fraternal world. He tions would douotle~s have been more o1ft•r dum<·•· fur lldv:m<"~mNtt. our ~~·sl!•m J;, t•nclm·&c>d l•Y h·udlmt t•ollt·l!'<' J>rN;\(l('llts. us
wt•ll us l>Y thou,utHlt< of young grudn~ttt>s whom Wl' ltanl s!ltbfurtoriiY l>lat•NI, ,\ddr~ss,
ealled attention to the fact that the artistic.
COLLEGE IlEl'AWl'MEYl'.
n1agnificent building, ·with which the
In a. recent rritiC'Ism of a Paderew~
HAPGOODS, CHEMICAl. BUII..OING, ST. LOIJIS, MO.
Associated Fratemltles were repre• ki concert gl\·en on the Parifk Coast.
sen ted at the S~. Louis Fair, was th~ it ,\-as noted that •the Paderewski m:lllprodurt of voluntary contributions o1' ner ha'l entil'ely cllsappeared, as bas
less than one dollar.
also the hy!lteriraJ <"ontlngent among
His speerh was supplemented by t·e- his llstEoners. There Js :more of the
marks from Rev. H. P. :Moody, amt true artl!it in Paderewskl than ever hE'from Dr. Warner, of 'topeka, Kansas, fore, while the '\irtuoso haR In no way
who has performed a g1•eat amount of suffered. And the audience Is no ton·
initiative work toward this pur,.pose.
ger ov~rawed by technique at the ex'B
Q
\Vhen we consider that this J)roposi- pen!<!' of intei'Jlretaiion, but is led ry
tlon is baeke<l by eight aml one•half the han<l of a great ma!lter into the in·
millions of people, we begin to appr!;• ner courts of the great templP of the
eiate its magnitude and realize th~ Divine art.
Thus Paderew!>kl h"S
significance of this commission.
reached the climax of his t'areer; the
Most of us have seen movements point :t'or whkh every muflif•inn should
along this line, ideal in purpose awl strive; the point whf.eh not a few
theoretically perfect, come and pass great virtuosi have sadly mis.~ed; the
away. Sometimes there has been more point wherl' thi'Y not tnPrely amusf' {lr
or )l'!lS a~tual rlPVPJopmPnt, h11r ,;nnn- m'""""'" 1"""1'11' but when: !lll y l<.·.u1
er .or la:er it seems th~t, the men who them to the fountain whenre fl<)\\'s the
are behmd the propostWms encount!'l' livl.ng 'watet· of true .art.
eobstaeles they are unable to overcome.
It is especially encouraging to notice a movement with the possibilities
A well-knit frame. nt~lther portly
of success which :this one possesses. nnr thin, hnt l,r•l\l'<•r•u Ule lW!J, :Jl;out
lo'or the motive appeals to us all-an 6 feet 8 inc>hes In height, but giving ACADE~IIC DEPAUT.MENT
effort to make things a little better ers nre carril'il, little or nothing of the
Four yeRrs' preparatt;>ry work leading to a diploma that wlll ad·
and brighter for our suffering fellow erectnel!s with whic>h bocly and should·
mit the holc1e,. to all flrstclass Universities In the United StatM.
men, many of whom, coming here as a ers nre earrlerJ, ll.ttl or nothing or the
last resource, alone ana often in -want, l!toop supposed to bi" cbaraeterlstlc of COI,LEGl.A'l'E DEPAR!I'Ml<;NT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the n. A. degree.
are so often in..,'\()lved ln scenes of Ui"- the scholar or mllsidrm who fot· many
comtort anrl sorrow, that the aid hours a flny bends over his instrument, GitADUA'l'El DEPAR'niEN'l'
Work offered in speclal lines leading to advnncecl degrees.
which t;>Ur godgiven sunshine might a florid. <-omple~lon, a light-gray -pointhave granted them, is more than coun- E'tl beard, having just n suggestion of NOR~IAJ, DEPAitTl\tENT
teracted by a laclt of actual necessi- the "f,ork" onre fMhlonab1e in Paris,
One year of professional work Is required in ll.ddltlon to the four
ties' and a heartburning longing for long hair fnlling over the coat colhtr,
years' aco.demic cout'sll or Its equlv!lent.
home.
'!o grny that in some lights it Iool<\'!
Professor Weinztrl, by way of im· white, a prominent n(Jse ·of the type C03fMh"UCJAL DEPAn'J:'l\mN'l
This department exacts tile full J'our years' worlc required :tor
pl'essing the committee witl1 the su- commonly ('ailed Roman: rather heavy
the completion of one of the acndemlc courses, with subsututlon
perior arlvantages of Albuquerque, eye~brows, overhanging eyes whleb
of commercial branches,
!'ead to them a report of the climatic beam wlth habitual good-humot·; a
conditions here, for the last ilfteen fore~ead round anrl full ln ft'ont, so :\lCSIC DElPAlt'FlUEN'l'
Instruction o.ffered ln vocal culture, qua.rtette and clto\'U!l sing·
years.
overcoVHild with the hair above, thnt
ing, plano, violin tmd gultal' playing, harmony, theory antl histo dlsc>oYer the exnt'1t height is a mat·
'l'IIE DOH).l PAH'J'Y,
tory of music, etocution unc1 physi<'al culhre.
tel'
difficulty, a hrmrt of merllum
sl:;~e,
with
long
fingers,
gJvlng
the
Jm·
Friday, February 14th, 1905, the evening o.t St. Valentine, wlll ever be pressio'1 of singular supn1eness, ex· Bolll'd tmd Jtoon1s nt illc U:NlVEUSl'l'Y DOR.MlTORY nt ncnsonnble Tintc.9
memorable to those who were enter· treme grnee o:f deportment, a11d nn. nt~
f.ab!Htv which would be pronounN!tl
ta.lned bY the Dorm Girls.•
FOR, Ftr:R'l'IIER INl~O:tt~IA'l'ION ADl>Rl'ilSS
Nothing was left undone thn t could unusual, even in a mnn ol' th<> politest
add to the enjoyment of the evening. ·of a11 Patlons-sueh Is Felix Alexan.der
Gullmnnt, the fnm·ous Ft<ench organist.
~he· hoUse was beautifully decorat-

./1 L

round go]d plates, cups, rings, dag.
ge~·~>, gemlil, p•o.ttery, ect:c.
For the student o! ancient blstory
011 some ot the bodies were face
a new world has been opened up dur- masl~:; of thin gold, but rath.et• crude
ing the Just thil•ty years by a series and nol giving d•lstinct liltenesses of
of ext•avations, whicn the variouB the dead. Sculptured grave stones
schools of archaeology have per- wer" found with the charaeterlstio
f.ornH'll in those c.outHr!es border- spiral. Below one of these is l'epl'f·
lng: on the Aeg-ean Sea. 'l'he results sente;l £t man in 'l chariot.
In the "Pnlaee of the. King" are
obtained ltt Hessarlik ~'.L'roy), 'l'iryn~.
all,
Crete,
are
espeeially
clecor:Lled
flo,or.s of stone, orn·unenter1
UJH), <l'lJOVe
bronze
plns, brooche~, be.ads
W:llls,
in tl'l'estlng:.
A German by the name of Schlei- and bracelets.
mnn was Ute forerunner In this nwvcIn the "tom hs" were also found
Jll en t.
weapons of colored met,<l. It wns an
All the remains which have been age of bt·onze swoJ'ds and spears,
lli~· <l\'<•rec1 1tre of one general chat•Anotht>r peculiar feat1He is th" soa< ter; but some seem o·f an eal'lier c;tlled "Bee-hive Tombs," whi('l1 h1ve
dntP, aml t11e hLter mws. p.how clear be~n fouml in many places aroun'l the
tra<'<'S of 0J'ientll.l InfluencE'S.
Aegean Sea. The name wus suggested
In Yery early times this <'ivillzatton by their shape, 'l'he tombs within tlH'
hntl gu.!necl an extensive tooting in citar1el at Mycenae were not of this
The best known college song
l'n•t<', as the ex,•uvations of Mr. Evan~ type. nut outside the wall were found
publishers in America
~how,
Indeed the majority M areh. nine. O:l'o the largest of these, SchlelV/1 Your Boo~ Slo••· 'Pru< so e<nlr,
twoJog!sts now Heem to regard Knos- man, under the spell of his enthu~.
suH, in northern C1·ete, as the great iasm which o!ten Jed to misconcepparent .city of the age, and to holrJ tions, gave the name ''Treasury ·of
thnt the other Aegean towns rel'elved Atreus."
their light fl't;>>U tllls cetttel'.
'l'he mo·st fumous. one besides this,
HowPvm· thl, may ·be, it is evident is the one at Orchomenus In Thebes,
Largest manufactures in the world of Official Athletic Suothat Knossus was a eity of consldera- which .among other features has n.
plies, Athletic Impl~ments, Base Ball Basket Bail Golf
lll<" importance.
ceiling bea,utifully decoJ•a ted with spirl-Hoves, Striking Bags and' Gymnasium 'Goods:
AR yC"t the worlc ls only In its ini- al ornaments. It is· interesting to note
A. G. SPAL.OING & BROS., New York, Chicago, Den er
tial steps. A large palace has been that this same· style 'Of deeoratlon Is
UIH'aJ·tJwcl whil'h seems to 'be as earlY
found a.t Thebes in Egypt.
all 2000 B. C.
Jn a tomb at Vaph!o on the west
Automatic Phone 46~
Some take it to hn.ve bl~<:>n th • slope of 'l'aygetes we1•e found two
'l'!'ltehlng the Young.
!\hod<' of a dynasty of early Jdngs 1'1 beautiful cups, formed of two sheet·s
Yo:~ng Fish-Wh:l..t Is a pessimist,
EDMUND J. ALGER
<.'rPtr, eclwes of whom we find In the •of pure gol<1. The outl?r sheet por- father?
DENTIST
ol<l IAU'<'dH('tuonhttt and Athenian trayed a hunt. The Inner sheet wns
Old Fish-A pes~hn!st, my son, is a
lf·g£>m1s of :Minos the Gl'eat-"Giv<~l'
l.)ent over to form a rim. Another ex- flsh wno thinks that every w.orm hus
306 West Railroad Avenue
of Ltn~.ts/'
ample of ornamen.tefl work is an enln rrgard to the slte of ancient
a hook in it.-Puek.
gnwed oxhead.
Troy t1Jerl' have t>xisted HHlllY <liverS\'
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
Pausanias was greatly impreFsed by
A \Vcalr Sister.
O)>inlons, At'hl<:!nmn and DarJiielll ;n
"She can't manage he!' sevants at
the tomb at Orc.'!Jomenus.
lSIO l!'gnn n set·ies ot excavntimls of
Let's go to O'Rlelly's
It Is too early us yet to foretell the all."
th•• hlll of Hiss:Lrl!k, and the results
"Manage her servants! Why, she
~or Hot anG. Ct;>ld Drinks
re~ttlt of tl1is wm•Jc,
can't even manage her husband!"nl:taine•l mal'e it pt•:wtieally certain
ot a11 kinds,
1Y!th great possibilities fN' morl:', Brooklyn Life.
that ant'ient Troy has been unthiil 1n ueh has been ascertained: tlm t
earthed.
·
before the Dorian migt·atlon and evE"n
Auto. Phone 401
Colo, Phone II Colo. Phone 129
on the hill are remal11s of ulne <'!tas ewly as 2000 B. C., there existed Auto. Pht;>ne 485.
i••s, m· Jlc•rllaps t('n, built eal'h Upon
amm1g the dtles of the Aegean un exDR. D. E. WILSON
tlw t•ulnA of Its prNlc~t·essor:
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
')
tensl\•e rivill:tatlon with grent wea1t11:
DENTIS'l'
I. Lowest pt•imltlve settlement.
DR':J'GGISTS
rt seems the ])eOple were a pOl' torn I
II. Prehistoric fortress.
117 West Railroad Avf'nn,.
Itoom 2, N. '!'. Armijo Bldg.
Ili., IV .. and v. Prflllstorlc villa!'l'e clasq,
The relutlon l:)etwe~11 the various
C.1rner Rallro<>d Ave. and Second St.
S(•ttlements.
(Homeric rltles ls being slowly cleared up.
'l'ro~·
VI. l~nrtress
T. S. B.
l't•rgamos.)
Ct;>lt;>. Phone 4& BUY' Fresh Meat31 Poultry and Game
Auto. Pht;>ne 213
VII.. anrl VIII. VHlag-ef!.
at the
'J'lU'! IUCilEJ,()H GIHJ,S' P.\Jt.'J'Y,
~um l,er ,.I, hn!l n dtadel only one
F. G. PRATT ®. CO.
fum·th Jp~s in m·ca than the A<•ropo1
11~<. 'l'n the Homerh' sht<1ent the sig'Tuc!s<lay evening will long be •eDealers in
ni!J<-am•'• Is apparent Wilen he Sl'E'S membered by the Baehetm· Girls of
Sbtplc aml Fnncy Groceries
llPl'P tiH' l'llarlll'terlstic signs of the the l'. ~. M, 'l'here gathered at the
..,
West Railroad Avenue
KJ't•.tt A!'gean Age.
!tome of Miss McCallum, tt lat•ge
~14 St;>nth Second Street Auto Ph
c 1 h
288
,\nnther pla<·e of lnterPst is Tlryn!<, ero\\·d of girls. dressed as juveniles out
.
one
o o P one 66
:<ituatl'cl In R 111ain in Argolis aboUt for a pit'nic. A prize was offered to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ .
nn,.. HJHI a half miles irom the sen.
tlw one dressed most approprintely fot
ThP dtn•Wl ill l)uilt of Jlmeston·~ the oceuslt;>n. By a unanimous vote
LEARNARO
THE JAFFA
lll<H'k!'\ of N1ormous sizP, fastened by, 1\Itss sleight was pro{'laimed the vieGROCERY COMPANY
day mortar. 'rh<' WM1S In pla<·es m·<• tor. Dm•ing the game of "London
"Good Things to ll:nt"
twt•nty-tlv•• fel.'t t11 kit, with guller!Nij Bridge" a !mock was heard at the
im<h1e. The,;e galleries were probably dOOl' antl a et•owd of bo;l•s rushed in
I WILL APPRSCIATE YOUR TRADE
u!<etl as store houses. In the <•entr~tl !mrprislng and delighting the girls.
•·"urtyurcl iR an altar.
The evening passecl only too quickl~'
'
'fh·~·n1-1 seems ol<ler than its neigh- In vm•ious games, suc11 as "di·op-the- The Flrtest Studio In the Southwest Automatic Phone 662
J,.l\', MYPtmae. 'rhe .style oC ardtiteet- handkerchief," "mother goose," "spin
111'P IR Cyelopenn.
the platter," "buzll," and other chil.\1 M:;c·<•n:t<' lHlVl' been fOtln<l thP tlren's games. A program. consisting
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
ARCHITECT
'"' al l'<'IJJ:illlH, 1\llldt gave tlw flt'<'l of <:everu.l vi:.uw aud \'Ol'ul :;olo:; wa:;
11a nw tn this periocl-"The 1\t:;t•etule· rentlel'ed as well all readings \.lY the 3131,1, W. Railroad Ave.
Albuquerqu~
R·oOm 27, N. '].', Armijo Bldg
au AgP." 'l'hls ls also ln Argo\ls, a most htlentccl of the party. 'l'his was
sltot•t <listam•e nortlt o:f Tlryns,
followetl b:; n. sumptuous repast. After
on the A\'J'opolls, whil'll is Ol\('·flfth singing oul' <·otlege songs we wended
FEES~
l:ll'i:'<'l' than tlw A·••t'OJlolls nt Athen~. our way homeward, all tleclarhtg :Miss
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
w••J•t• found eJtl<•n;~lvo evlllE"ll<'PS of nn l\l('Callum n ll1()<1el hostess.
of Albuquerque
a<h'<tll<'Pcl ..Jy!llzatlon cs~N\thtllY Gteel<
UnlWJ States :OctJository
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
ln the \YatCl' Barrel.
ill <'h<ll'll<'tl'l' 1\S itfl )H'CtlPresMl'S, hUt
'rhe Tadpole-Why on earth are Y·OU
nu•rP inf111<'1H'Nl lJY l~gypt and th.P
only,
wigg·Jing
and SQUirming around
''ri<•nt. Among the rPnm!ns haYe
·h<•Pn foHn•l ggyptlnn o1ljt•ds of tlt<' mtll•ll? You make me nen<ous.
J. C BALDRIDGE
HAYDErw
'rhe Poll:nvog-! go•t the !den. fNI111
<•l~!;hle<•nth drnnst~·-1400 n. c.
Dealer In
't'hr> ('\ltuh•l ifl tm a hlll in a moun- the phys!cai ~ulture page of the Suntnln g!Pu, noo fct>t high, It 1~< n lo.rgE' day prrpeJ•,-Ctndnnati con1me!'cial Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oll, Brushel!l.
Contractor and Builder
ll'i:nu:rh·, <'lH'hl~<·<l 1)y a :;;tctlH' wall of Trl1Jut1e.
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
Soth Phones
('yl'!ot•<'Hil n!•dtl!edure. HoweVel', tlh'
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
411 W. Copper Ave
gatr•s :wt• nf h~!Wn RtOtJe, 1l'!Hlre are
Good l<lvldcnee.
Auto. J?ht;>ne 224
423 S. First Street
"I fear my husl>ancl cloesn't love n1e
1l o ga !I rl'i eM.
At thl' rr<mt is lhe glgant!r. "Gnte an~· mm·e.''
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 244 J. F. PALMER
of Llnns."
A1lOVC' ltfl initl'\tel twn
"\Vhn t mal<es you tbinlt so?"
B. H BlliGGS ®. CO
Wholesalee and Retail
!!on!<, <'nl'VC'cl In Atone, seem to guard
"'He t1lt1n't t•ome home unttl 3
H:eadquarters for
thr> A r•ropolls.
o'elol'lt this morning."
...GROCER1E:S AND F'JlJED...
:Orugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
Jnst within this gate ls a dr~le of a
"Is tha.t anything new?"
Best Goods
Low Prices
Orders taken and de!lvered to ilnY
t1ouhl ~ row of sl.\lll(' .sinus. Within this
"~o. but thls time he didn't take th·1
Corner
dold
Avenue
and
First Street
( h•<•lf' W('l'e f{Juncl
tltc
so-cnHed trouble to falte Ull a single excuse."part of the city.
OpposltA Alvnrndo Hotel
"tomb~." ln the!le WCl'(' rcmnlns of Cievel:md Leatler.
~'PVNltN·n borlli's, ltlso seve.n hunch·ed

----·--

W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M
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"The Square Music Dealer"

EDWARD 8, GRISlY

Superb

Home~ Made

Candies
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

Local and 'Per.sonal teA
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Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler•s Candies

J?rof. Asplund was very much oe·
cupled in Assembly Thursday reading
a piece entitled "\Yhen I Am :Mar·
rled,"

"1 wish I were au ele.phant."

•

0. A. Matson ®. Co.
202. West Ra.ilroad Avenue
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To wear an apron or not to wear
Misa Brown w.as absent Thursday rn
colo. Phone 2511,
Auto Phone 452.
·' that Is the uuestion.
1e
a<:>('ount o~ illness.
.0 I
-:-:If you have not learned
how io
malte bread, you have a great deal of
Professor \Velnzirl occupied th•~
Wholesale and RetuU Dealers in
pleasure still before you.-President Assembly period last Friday mom!ng.
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS====
Tight.
J He read. to the students tlle interest.
in~
lectures
on
Gallleo
b~·
Sir
Olivt"t'
FRESH SAUSAG:ln EVERY DAY.
... • ....
et
Albuqucl.'que,
Lodge.
Befo1·e
reading
}le
gave
a
few
109 :North Second Street,
He sneal<s from experience.
minutes tall< on im·entlons. referring
:to Alfred H ussell \Vallace's book, "The
"\Vlw said pleasant weather?
GALLUP LUMP
Wonderful Century." The period was CERRILLOS LUMP
enjoyed very much by the students.
"Dogs and other weapons."

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

..

$5.50 TON

...

Coke, Lime,
~ , ...J
Mr. Bell will ha\•e <•!large o! ).!iss NativeWocd and TT •
yourself at Huggett's Latin class wl11le sl1e is ab- Kindling
-;-

F011rteen lovers!

.-:make

tl. HAHN

i

A mer. Lumber

Co's Mlll Wood
$2. Full Load

s~'>nt.

~-------------------------------:The students talting part in the
!play "~'he Rl\•als" have begun to re-

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A ~y

•!';-

Eight of them did it, t<>o.
•.•
"l
· G • lS
· bearin
u I.
·
e~

Albuquerque~

ver"
well the . hearse.
.;1
•
110 'k a used by the sudden departure i
• ·•
s c. c
1\.IiH DrJgoie's descri~ tlon of wild
of MlsS H.
·
· Assem bl y, 'rhursd·tv
•••
flowers. g1ven
m
, • •.
Red, yellow, and black. Ask Luht. ·was very good.
•

I

-.-

·=;o·

'£he weather has ·been rathe1· C'ohl
Beatrlt•e is an adept at pulling down
and disagreeable this week, very much
curtain shades.
unlike the sunny climate of New
-:~texico. The thermometer registered
Mr. G. wanted to know the rate to
six degrees above Sunday night.
La.s Vegas.

INTEREST PAID ON ~AVII\GS DEFOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

It Is ver~· probable that Prof. Hiram

Sueh r•retty little girls!

Hadley, of

the .-\g1·1cultural college, -

Tlle class in organic chemistry be- wlll be ap}JOinteu. territorial superhv
tendent <>f scltools.
gins next week.

-

New Mexico

Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000

-:-

··-

--:-

B.ANK OF couuERCE
l''IJ."l

Extends to d ... positors everv pre per
Heard at Dorm. table: "A man
On :Monday the Botany class lis- never prospers unless be is encour•
accomrnoder.. fion and ttoliclrs new • ccounts.
tened to an interesting lecture on the
Capital,
$100,000.00.
aged."
subject of cooking. Last week it was
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
dressmaking. vVhat will come next?
English IIt will take up the study
of King Lear next week.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
Is Spring coming soon?
-:Work <>n next ye:tr's catarogtle ll•J.S
Why was Rose's ride suddenly cut been commenced.
short?
-:Harold Marsh was absent two day~
The Rhetorleals on Thursday were tllls week on account Of Illness.
-:as .follows:
Reading, " Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad·
General Lew Wallaee, ln whom ev111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
dress;' Lloyd Sturges.
erybody in New :Mexico Is interested,
Essay, "The Duties ot a Seal Clerk," died at his home in Crawfordsville, BEST OF EVEitYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Lloyd Invin.
Ind.. on February 15. General WalReadlng, "The Welsh Clergyman," lace was at one time governor of New
Marian Franklin.
Mexico and wrote "Ben Hur'' in the
Essay, "England
One Hundre~l old governor's palare In Santa Fe.
-:Years Ago," Helen Finch.
J\,Ir, G.-"Be still sad heart and
Essay, "Hunting for V.'ild Flowers:•
cease repining." My, but .this is a
Ella Dragoie.
R.e..nlles, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
dreary life. I wish summer was here.
Miss F.-0. she will be back in a
Why did Walter and Betty have to
walk to the fj)rm Tuesday night?
month.
Mr. G.-Then I wish spring was
-:Mr. Irwin's account of the duties of here.
a ~ar sealer would certainly drive
-=A new s:clentiflc dlscovt!ry has been
from the minds of tll e boys in the
rniVPl'"itY all r)<>girl.' tn folln"'' that O<'- trlli'le, nrttn{!ly. that f•oyotNt nrr~ vPry
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N, M.
fond Of oranges. ASk Mr. K.
cupation.
-:Manye were the open m·ouths tllat
''Maud" can run even if her hoops
greeted the teachers on Wednesday are hea'I'Y·
mortling.
-~Did we enjoy our "climate" or our
-:We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Hepait Worlr,
Dr. James Wroth has been reap- "weather" on Friday?
Stone Setting, etc. Mail order~ sol1dted and satisfaction guar
pointed on the Board ot Regents for
atwther term of fl ve years.
Our Ylsitors must think that this ls an teed. On all watch work sent in tow; we pay cba.rgt>s one way
-:-

--·

-.-.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

Ul-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX L~=:;;nr.:j~~ier "The Arch Front"

-.-

... HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ...

-.-

... :-

jul'!t the climate for henlth-aeekers,
Mr. Keleher
bas not decide 11
judglng by the sample they got.
whether or not the Jinear measures of
-~feet, yards, and rods varY in length.
-:Tha.t, however, was not climate, but
The Yuccas have been set out and simply weather.
are quite an addition to the campus.

COTREll & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
MAI<EltA Olr

-:·...

It is to be hoped; th1lt the absence-s
Mr. Sturges' delivery of Lincoln's on F'r!day were not caused by some ,of
Gett:~osburg spee('h was given in a very
our students being blown .away.
impressive manner, probablY surpMsing that of Lincoln himself.

Miss
ing for
stitute
weeks

.I

Publislled by ti:Je Students of the University of New Mexico .

.-~,.-~--·-~_.......,.·-·-

-:-

"Sit down and
home."

I

i[

There was a Trl-Alpha meeting on
Thursday in the Assem·bly room.

Hearts, bearts, bea1•ts!
:-:"\Yho will be my valentine?
-:"Beware oC bollllie Ann."

·I

Easy.
"Your
money
or y.our Ufe."
Huggett left Thursday . morn"1
giVe
up!
1
give up!"
Las Vegas, wllere she Will sub"Gee!" .exclaimed tlle footpad, "you
in the High School for two
must be an Ohio banker/'
or a month.

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to tht• Amerlcatl Colleges and Universities. Rich Gowrts
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class contracts tl speeialty

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
Oftlce: 106 Gold Avenue

WHI.'l'El W AGO~S
PROMPT SElRVJClll

HAUL ANYTHING

PUESIDEN'l' ELIOT ON FO<Y.l'BAL'L. '::he following Is from Harper's Week· yPar. Here Is shown his own nJatural
"Jn no disturbanc,e o;E excesisve hope
)y:
turn towards Nature and Nat111•e's
By pers·onal ambition unensla.ved
'l'he remarks by President Ellot, of
President Eliot's remarks on foot- Solitudes, though he mighi not call
Frugal as there was need and
Htu·vard, co1ttained in his· annual reJ::tU, cont!l.lned in his annual report, th{m such, The opening llnes of the
though self-willed
pcrt, have u.galn stirred up with espec- h~ve stirred up renewed discu~lSion Second Book sum up much of the
From danget,Ou& passions ft•e.e."
ioJ vigor tlle dlseuss1on whleh annual· a1•out an industry whiC'h wns a'r·eady ti>·st.
For four years he openly received
ly follows. the close o~ the footb-all
in fa!r way to be talked to death. The
''Thus far, 0 friend have we t•hough the multifarious Influences of the
senson. This discussion Is hashed .and great fault he :finds wl.th it, (;L..q 1't Is
leavl n g mu.nJl
gt eat metropoHs, t1te cr.owd, the roar,
rehashed by writers such as Wal•ter r layed, is that the rules are ltot enT'vnvtsr
.. t e d en d eavore d t o re t race
tlH•
theatre, current events, the
C<t~np, who feel a. need
of l•eeplng
fr reed, but the players are taught to
The simple way in which my child· chll' ell. But yet he asserts "~'he spirit
their names before tlle athletic world. win, if they can, by prnctlr,e,; which
hood ;vallted·.
of nature was up<>n me there."
It waxes Wal'ln In various circles, and thl! rules forbid. Tlle etlllrs of 'l"ar
Th ose c hi e.,y
" th
'
· a t fiu·s· t I e d me t o th e
VIII. Book Eigllt, "Retrospect,"
:fit~allY dieg. away, because the great
go1·ern football, he sayo, Players de·
love
Love of 11 atm·e Je~tding to love of man.
American pub!lc get tired of seeing It lloerately set out to· dis'lble opponents
Of rivers, woods, and fields-The He hinwelf reels the lnadequ·aey ·of }lis
In the da.ily paper .
:o;o. hen the umnh,e• cannot see them, and
pa!!sion, yet,
dN<criptlon of this gradual transition.
However, Its pet·ennial effect is· seen they are instrueted to do so by the;r
Was in its birth sustained as might It seems not however .a transition, but
befall
in certain minor changes in the rules, trainers. He believes that 11~ither the
rr.erely man as a creature, t}le natural
whil'h are given out as a kind of tem- players nor the S)Jeetntors !1Jce thaot
B~· nourishment tllat came un- n•an asserting himself to tllat lJlace in
porat•y SOJl •to the agitators, a,nd per- sort of a. game.
He thinks there
.sought'."
hl$ .thoug<ht Whic 1l he as rra.rt Qf nalu.ns because the committee 011 rules, onght 1110t to be more than one oplnli, There is no abrupt tranl>ttlon ture belonged to Wordsworth's mind.
hope that, somewhere,
somehow. !on on the question whether a game, f!'rm the first book to tlle second.
If there was more than this It was but
srmewhen, by this drift! ng en round a played under the· actual conditions ·Of
The life at Hawkshead is contLnue·d temporary •ailld Q.is!liJ}lJears aftel' tlle
lead may be found which may be fol- fnotball, and with the barbaric ethics until his going to Cambridge in his SC('ll!es In France, towards the end of
o~ warfare, can be a useful element in s~venteenth year.
th e 11oem.
lowed for the bettet•.
th1
training
of
young
men
for
llonoraTo
attempt
to
record
the
growth
IX, x, XI, Book Ninth, "Re.shlen<e
'l'he eommittee on rnles, or at least
He Jeft London for
that pot·tion of it w•hlch Js not domina• bh· generous, and ·efficient service to and development ·of Word.~worth's in France."
the
community.
1\:l'any
{If
the
ether
eelmlnd
is
in
great
part
to
his
Increasing
France.
At
this
.time the beginning of
tea b0• th"' commercia.! interests of A.
lege
presiden:ts
have
·discussed
Pre~!love
tor
and~
affiliation
wltll
nature.
the
Fren·ch
Revolutlo,
was stirt•ing
11
G. Spaulding and Company, are men
(l€ont
Eliot's
'-iews,
agreeing
with
him
.
This
is
the
chief
idea
revealed
In
thP.
hearts
and
mlnids
of
men. In it
or real athletic spirit and undl'rstand
In
Rome
particulars,
disagreeing
a.s
to
thJ-,
book
but
there
'is
no
longer
a
mere
1\'crdsworth
found
the
crisis
of his
their business well, and It is improba•
lJlt> to Infer that they t•eally expe('t any others. The .gist •ot •t'he whole dis~us- tllJ'nlng to natm·e b~· Instructive lm- life..
At first il~d.lfferen.t to events he soon
far-reaching
J'esults
from
these slon seems to be that the tootballru.les pu.lse, us It were; but the continued
l't{'d
to
be
{!Yerhauled
In
Some
part!~.association
has·
begun
to
have
its
efgave
his entire hea1•t t•o- the cause of
changes As for the people who have
ulnrs
to
impMt
lncrelsed
v!vaeit~· to fe('t. Life habits have been f.ormed.
the
1Jeople.
l>een raising the comm<>tion, they fot•
III. Book Thlrd-Cambridge--Af·
Throughout this and tlle teutll and
the most part !mow little o.! actual tl:e game, but that What they need
cotHlli!ons and are consequently una- most Is to be enforced. LYcurgus and let· the first newneSS' wore away, ele\·enth bo<JI<s .are traced and porble to fot·etell .and unwLlling to risk S<•Ion might sp,end their strength on \Vt•rdsworth was slightly adverse to t•nyed his fiuctua.tlons ·of feeling durtheir prophetic pt·estige bY attempting the football rules and nothing eome ·Of srme of the mental restraints of col· lr.g tllls momentous period. His un~
it.. Whut thls valu.able :pMthne ne~ds
life.
bounded con'fidence stand.'! forth and
to foretell what the result of any
sr.ems ·to be a few Jeromes and ~·lks.
"Imagination Slept
even a.t the last consoles himself wlt'h.
t-han.ge nmy be. So they rest upon
o .• even a .Tudge Jeffries to ride a
And yet not utteJ•ly.''
t'• e thoUght tb.at the disasters of this
iheh• gUllS until the t'loae of the next
bloody drcuit .nnd put a Jot of mis~
Yet withal tlle time passed p•le;:~s- time were the harvest of eelllturies of
season.
gLided players ·out of the game. Gen- m:tly enough. But he seems to have sin and :folly and .that the best had not
But anywu:v, these changes entel' the e:nl Jl.f!lls is quoted ns sayin<r t'hnt the aprreciated the approach of his sum- ren.Jly tried and .failed.
t·ules. They C'ause an infinite amount g(lme is valued at W.est Point. It is mt!r vacation in al't .e:x:,traordinary way,
He was not present in France dur~
or troub-le to coaellers an•d truin~1·s, p:oyed tllere under id.eal cond'itlons IV. In his fourth, boo!~:, "A Summer tng the more terrible scenes, hence
who were better looking after the con- which the cot.teges c;:~n hardly hope to Vacation,'' 'he seems to have turned eslaped the morbid eff.ects they might
dition of their n1eu. They glve addl- rival.
for a space to the pleasures Of dally hcve had on a nature such as his.
tlcnnl worry to the umph•e who Is al·
J!f··· about him. But this Is not for
XII, XIII, Book 12th. Ima.gln.atton
ready w.onderlng which of the rules he
!eng.
The
end.
of
the
book
leaves
him
n11t.
Taste, How impaired and restored.
"THE PRELUDE."
l1.1d better pass over so as to a.llow the
more isolated in himself than before. '.f'he reaction from •humat< affah:s to
l!'nmc to he played at all. This Is in
·wordsworth begart the composition
v. His bo<>k 'ott "Boolts," which huture comes.
gcod faith. Tllink of that c3ause on of "The Prelude'' in the beginning of .!'eemed to have appealed to him with
In it he finds his ·only hop,e and per·
foul tlwkllng. Did you ever see it en- the year 1799 and completed It i111 the increasing force through .these later feet consolation.
Here
he finds
ft·tc:ed? And what was the result?
summer of: 1805.
p< rlods finds a natural place here. strength for his after work.
The .game .goes on and the season
He describes Its design and occasion Ris reading seetns to have been desulXIV. Book Fourteenth.
Conctu~
op·ns and <.'loses with practtconlly the in his preface to the "E:s:cursion," tory, Without fixed purpose, but upon sion. After describing a scene In CumsP.me condlti<>ns as Its predecessor and speaking tllus:
the whole expansive.
btia which had wrought a ~atked ef~
''Several years ago, when the a.uthor
VI. Again at Cambridge 1n the ffrt upon his thnught. NP~tt hP spMki!l
nh< ut tlle same percentage of g()od
retit•ed to his native mountains, with sixth we f!nli him holding himself of the •Influences of llis sister and Coln.n<1 cv11.
There is no fa.nlt to find with those the hope of being able to construct a r~tller cJ.oser to his work than seems oridge nnd tllen makes a summing up,
who agitate. lt is a pr!n'eiple wh'lch litl\rary work which might live, it was th() nature of the m.an. I fancy I see l:rlef but entirely compre'henslve. He
1\fm•Jc Twain mattes rathel' humorous- n. rea.sonable thing that he shou.!'d take 1'1 his elo.boration of the pleasures <>f feels he has omitted many of the Inly clear and to Which the Socla.llstic a review of his mvn mind, ·and exam- geometric study a natural prelude to ll.uences of Books and more of Nature
Th"1s fi na 1 questl on p r esen...,
•~
i•·
movement of this countl'y strictly ad- lit~~ how
• f. ur Nature and EdUNttlon had hi~ rathet extraordinary
. visit to the
"" elf
, •
hl'res: thnt if thf'rt' is anything and qunllfl~>il him fOl' mwh <'mploym<:>nt. An Alrs, deserlbeu ln tlte last p:u·t ot the We have Wordsworth's descrlptlo.n of
~·ou don't like it, or lt there Is ;gome- subsldlary to this preparation, lle 11n• boelt.
his ·own ·growth. Ho"' fi\r is it an ex•
Of cout·se that ·lle shoUld be de• r.~t representatirm of his real developthing you think you ought ·to get and aertoolt to record in verse, the orlgll1
a· e not .getting it, It is n•ot only y.our and progress of }lis own powers as lighted with .the mountain districts of ment? We cannot tell. But the· length
privilege but it is your moral and un- fat as he was .acquainted with them. F.urope •Is natural nnu expected. But of time taken up in its composition,
x
x
x
x
x
to ventm•e one thing more, I think t and above all tlle one great unity in·
hntmden duty to kick and. .agitate utltil
:r•ou either ga·tn ·the desh·ed end or get The preparatory poem Js biographical see tr.ace.s ·of ,a disappolntmenrt which fluenclng him, makes his task far more
tlrE>d tttld Ie•n ve tlle scene; even as its and conducts the history of tlle au• perhaps he felt but did 1110t know, that f('asible than it w0 u,J.d be even with us
T. s. B.
tll'!Yilege n11d uittma.te •duty ·Of Society thor's mind to o. point, when he was comes to <>ne who has hoped to find of the commoner sort.
emboldened
to
hope
.that
h·ls
faculties
in
some
ma.gnlficent
scene,
viewed
fOI'
.
nnrt the getwrttl p11bllc to turt1 your
CUPID ANI) THE XJBRAU.Y.
fl'C\J:lMitlon doWtl as 1011g as· it re- were aufficielltly ·matured f.or entering the momen·t, a r.e~om.pense ·com:oara- ·
mn Ins tlnC'onv!nct>d, and a. little loJl'ger upon tlle arduous labor which he had tlvely greater than has been afforded
proposed fot· himself.''
to him by 'those scenes, which 'It humOur Library is frequented by 1110re
fer the sal\e of the rtH'lai traits,
The
Pt•elude
Is
then,
that
Which
is
.
bler,
are
indeed
perfectly
we.Jl
k110wn
than
one 1Jf the picturesque de lUes of
But it ls to l)e rE-gretted that l.n ·a
given
us
its
second·
title-"Growth
·of'
end
part
of
himself.
to!'mer
ages: indeed Pt.ano. is there
mn t1:'!\l' beorlng ~o v!.tnlly upon the .ed. VII. Book Seve'll•, "Reslden•ce ln frt•quently to be seen, and Venus
ttNttlonal lntet'ests .of the country so n. Poet's M:il:l!d."
•rhe poem is divided into f·ourteen 'Lclld'Oll."
makes it a regular stopp.ing place, and
!fltle progress hM been m~de itt .the
bocks
of
vnrylng
length.
Each
book
,
"Returned
from
that
excursion
soon
e1·1m
~ondescendg to take' an interest
e-llmlnatlott of ~•. ctual evils.
p;Merall:Y'
refers
to
some
especial
per·
,
I
bade
In
the
pe1·sonal affairs of many who.
"When ther.e·fore, a ·m.ant In the poosllocl
of
hiS
Jlfe.
Covering
his
experien:
Fo.rewell
forever
to
the
,
sheltere.d
e11ter
tllere.
1'hese g·oddesses and
tlou of President Elllot takes a decided
seats
muny of their friends .and relM.lons
s~~.1l'd, H Is high time ror all llke- ces from the first they extend pad '
date
o.f
the
beginning
up·
to
the
Of
gowned
stude11ts,
quitted
h!tll
are
at thi.!'1 time sHghtly •OUt of d.ate,
th!.'
mhM to gather 1n his .support Ol'
date
of
·the
et1d
of
tlle
poem,
180IJ.
.
and
bower
nt.wever,
anid their •Influence is not
hold theil' peace fore¥et·.
r.
Book
F'lr.st
is
en·tltled
"It1troducA!IQ.
every
comfort
of
that
prlvile.gM
tall
en
much
Into acc·outlt. ~here is
His ·nttltude turns the situation .ft•om
tlcn,
Clllldhood
and
Schooltime."
,grouttd
otll'
of
the
old
. set, though, who haa
~. matter of Sporting Page gosslll to
rn !t •are nol'tt•ayed hi~ lifE!' until af· : . ·well pleased{() pitch a va~rant t!!n.t ·remained ever young, and has kep.t his
au actttal p!•oblem.
rtmong
power undiminished by ttme. Evert lt
Elbet•t HUbba.rd llM had his sa.y ln. tel he had entered the Gt<ttttu·pnr
Sr:hool
at
Hawkshi'!nd
in
his
ninth
The
unfenced
regions
of
society."
(Continued on Page Three.)
thtJ Jnnuo.ry numbllr ot the PhH!st!ne.
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